
Junior School News 
It was jazz rhythms a-plenty in the music department today as trumpeter Mike Lovatt’s jazz 
workshop got into full swing.  

Mike Lovatt is Principal Trumpet of the Grammy nominated John Wilson Orchestra, the BBC 
big band, Superbrass, Andrew Cottee’s Dreamtown Orchestra and he is featured as a soloist 
on many film soundtracks including most recently Marvel’s ‘Avenger’s Endgame’ and the Judy 
Garland biopic ‘Judy’.  

Somewhere in his current schedule (between playing for rap artist Stormzy and studio 
sessions for the new James Bond soundtrack, no less!) Mike found time to drop into St 
Edmund’s and hold a workshop. He will be coming into school once a term to work with our 
pupils and some pupils from other schools.  

Many thanks to Mr Swatman for organising this extraordinary learning opportunity. 
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As part of their work on ‘life in Roman Britain’ on Wednesday morning Form 4 made a trip 
down to Canterbury Roman Museum. Working as two groups, Form 4 had the opportunity to 
walk around the museum and look at and explore some of the artefacts on show followed by 
a hands on investigative and dressing up session. The children looked at the Iron Age 
helmet which is sponsored by St Edmund’s School. Mrs Bradley was interested by some of 
the imaginative and creative suggestions from the children as to who might have worn this 
helmet and why it was found upside down in the ground containing the fragments of an Iron 
Age woman. An Iron Age mystery on our doorstep! 
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 Form 4 Roman Museum visit 

Form 3 Accelerated Reader 
Form 3 are fast becoming expects at using the 
Accelerated Reader program. The children have a 
library lesson each week where they choose books, 
read and take book quizzes. The pupils enjoy taking 
the quizzes and some have been reading so regularly 
at home that they pop up to the library at lunchtime to 
complete quizzes. Emma Sharp Kinsey is a role-
model in this respect having already completed 14 
quizzes; she also achieved full marks in her most 
recent quiz! 

During the library lesson, children also have the 
opportunity to share their books with each other. This 
week Ana Vukosavovic impressed us with her 
knowledge of the constellations when telling us about 
‘Zara the Starlight Fairy’ by Daisy Meadows. Dino 
Dullabh gave rise to much laughter when he shared 
what the triplets got up to in David Walliam’s ‘World’s 
Worst Children 3’. 

Mrs Elford 



With the term in full swing the Junior’s School’s clubs 
and activities are well and truly underway. This term 
the school is offering 30+ academic, sporting and 
enriching opportunities for pupils to participate in. 
Clubs such as Chess club, run by Mr Payne, for all 
year groups is an opportunity for pupils to hone their 
tactical skills; Mr Payne tells me there are some Grand 
Masters in the making. For the more musically minded 
pupils amongst us there are an array opportunities 
available. These include Mrs Futcher’s Musical 
Theatre club, Mr Swatman’s Wind Band and the Upper 
and Lower School Choirs - who regularly perform at 
school and community events. Mrs Ward continues to 
run the Junior School Debating Society. Mrs Ward 
informs me the last topic of debate was about the 
sustainable use of plastics; helping our pupils to think 
and operate in a more sustainable way. My own Fifa 
League is currently underway. Most recent results 
include Danny Shaw beating Monty White 2-0, both 
playing as Barcelona, and George Wager as 
Manchester City beating Leo Routh as Arsenal 3-0. 
The league will continue to run throughout the term; 
culminating in a pupils being crown Fifa League 
Champion 2020.   

In the Lower School co-curricular opportunities are 
plentiful with vast array of clubs and activities on offer 
to pupils. This week Drama Club attracted 27 pupils; 
Ms Glinn tells me that that pupils show and “excellent 
creative flair” for performance. In other areas of the 
school Mrs Swatman runs a popular Hama Beads club 
and Mrs Surridge hosts a Mindful Colouring Club; 
helping pupils to relax and unwind. Lego club (a 
personal favourite of mine) is a great opportunity for 
pupils to be creative and innovative a produce 
wonderfully built models.  

My thanks goes to all staff who organise the many 
valuable opportunities for pupils.  

If you would like to know more about the provision of 
clubs and activities in Junior School please contact Mr 
Mckean at ajm@stedmunds.org.uk  

Mr Mckean 

Head of Co-Curricular Activities 
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Co-Curricular Report:  

Sports & Activities 



It's been a busy week of hockey and netball in the 
Junior School with 15 matches in total played across the 
year groups. For many it has been a tiring week with 
scholarships to add to the physical efforts. 

• Under 13A boys hockey had a comfortable 5-2 win 
against Sir Roger Manwoods, Sandwich.  

• Under 11A,B,C, and E winning their matches against 
Kings Rochester with a number of Form 4 playing in 
their first ever school hockey match. 

• Performance of the week was goalkeeper Sonny 
Mortensen from F5 who continues to develop in this 
difficult position, a position which always appears to 
get the blame for losing but very rarely get a mention 
in a positive way. A lesson that Sonny is quickly 
learning and dealing with admirably. 

• Girls had a series of 8 fixtures against JKS with 
results not going our way for the first time this school 
year but all girls once again from F5 to F8 played, 
over 60 players! 

• However, there were excellent performances from 
defender Ella Jones F5 for her defensive hard work 
and the hard working and determined Holly Allom F8 
for her performance in the Under 13a team. 

• Our sports clubs continue to flourish on Mondays after 
school for hockey and netball in the Lower School and 
the early morning basketball fitness club before 
school on Thursday morning. 

• Rumor has it that Mr Penn is Director of Netball but 
like his choice of music, is indeed rubbish and 
probably is something he only believes himself! That 
said it was great to welcome Mr Ceri Payne to the 
netball courts this week to add to our flexible coaching 
staff. 

To finish our jottings this week, it was great to hear that 
Mrs Relf has re-launched our Morning Parents Netball 
Sessions and what an unbelievable response we have 
had so far. The first session begins after half term, 
Friday 28th February, 8.30am at the sports hall, all 
welcome with tea and coffee afterwards. Fixtures are in 
place if interest is there and the staff team are thinking 
of beginning their training soon, when a proper JS 
Director of Netball has been appointed.  
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Many congratulations to…. 

Harry Barker, Henry Goodwin, Ali Ismail, James Wood for gaining their Bronze 
certificate. 

Rhyd Lowe, Jessica Margrett, Esme Thapa for gaining their Silver Star certificate. 

Emma Sharp Kinsey, Thomas Hamilton-Woodthorpe, Aidan Kearney, Rohan Lowe, 
Autumn Goodey for gaining their Gold star certificate 

Elizabeth Owoka, Alexander Robinson, Evan Gallagher, Violet Vant, Ami Watters, 
Isla Berry, Monty White, Megan Garton, Ella Jones for gaining their Certificates of 
Excellence in French 

Masha Dillendorf for gaining a Certificate of Excellence for succeeding in a new 
language. 

Rafa Barton-Hodges for gaining a Certificate of Excellence for courtesy. 

Fabian Crooks for gaining his Trinity College music certificate 

Thomas Hamilton-Woodthorpe for his election on to the School Council 

 

Have a lovely weekend! 

 

 

 

Anya Bensberg 

Acting Head of Junior School 
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Next Week  

The week ahead: w/c 3rd February 2020 

Monday 3rd February 

15:00 Hockey: Boys U13A v Chatham & Clarendon 

Grammar School (Home) 

15:30 Hockey: Boys U13B v Chatham & Clarendon 

Grammar School (Away) 

 

Tuesday 4th February  

08:35 Candlemas Service 

12:50 Junior School Lunchtime Concert, Recital Hall 

14:25 Form 5-8 French Play, Theatre 

Wednesday 5th 

February 

14:00 Netball: Girls U13 A,B,C,D v Duke of York’s 

(Away) 

14:00 – Netball: Girls U11 A,B,C v Spring Grove 

(Home) 

Thursday 6th 

February  

Friday 7th February  
14:30 Junior School Inter-House Singing Competition, 

Theatre 

Saturday 8th 

February  

XVI Outreach Concert in Herne 

 

Pick-up times 

Mon 3rd Feb Hockey Chatham House U12 A Away 5.30pm 

 

Mon 3rd Feb Hockey Chatham House U13 A Home 4.15pm 

 

Wed 5th Feb Netball Duke of York’s U13 

A,B,C,D 

Away 4.30pm 

 

Wed 5th Feb Netball Duke of York’s U11 A,B,C Home 4.00pm 
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Looking Ahead 

The XVI will perform in one of their half-termly outreach 

concerts on Sat 8th Feb at 6pm at St Martin’s Church, 

Herne and do a selection from their repertoire. All 

money raised will go to the Strode park 

Foundation.  For further details and to purchase tickets, 

please visit the website: 

https://www.strodepark.org.uk/event/cathedral-

choristers/ 

XVI Concert – St Martin’s Church, Herne Saturday 8th February  

Junior School Lunchtime Concert – Date Change to Tuesday 4th 

February  

Please note that, due to unforeseen circumstances, the date of the upcoming 

Junior School Lunchtime Concert has been moved forward to Tuesday 4th 

February.  The time and location remain the same: The Music School at 12:50.  

Girls’ Night Out… At the Musicals  

On Saturday Feb 1st, St. Edmund’s singing 
teacher Catherine Futcher will be singing in an 
informal FREE concert at Goodnestone Church. 
Catherine and fellow soprano Sally present a 
varied programme of duets and solos from the 
musical theatre stage along with a few movie 
classics. Suitable for all ages, with something for 
everyone!  
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This year's National Fairtrade Fortnight is planned for 24th February to 8th March. 

As always, Lower School children will be involved in a range of learning activities 

across the curriculum. We are collecting any Fairtrade wrappers / boxes/ 

containers you might use at home. There is a box outside Mrs King's office. 

A date for your diary: Fairtrade Fair at St Peter's Methodist Churchhall is held on 

Saturday 7th March 2020. We will be representing Junior School with a stall, an 

exhibition of Fairtrade Art and a musical performance by Lower School children. 

Come and see us there! 

Fairtrade Fortnight 

Valentines Disco  

Friday 14th February for children in Forms 3-6 

 

The Valentines disco is in aid of Kidney Research 

UK. It will be held in the Old Gym from 4pm to 

6pm and the cost is £5 per head, which includes 

a drink and snack. Pupils will also be able to buy 

re-useable glow rings, sweets, have a glitter 

tattoo and take part in a raffle with lots of great 

prizes - so children will need a bit of extra 

spending money please. The suggested amount 

is £5.  

The children will be able to change into their 

disco gear immediately before the start time of 

the disco!  
 

Fundraiser: Roper Fair 

Roper House is holding their annual Roper House Fair on Thursday 13th February. 

This year we will be raising funds for The MS Centre Canterbury and the British 

Red Cross.  

We would like to ask for your support by donating : 

Gifts fit for 'Valentines Day' 

Bring & Buy items (toys, games, books, CD's, etc) 

Nutfree cakes 

Items for the Bring & Buy stall don't need to be new but in good condition. 

Thank you so much for your support! 

Your Year 8 Roper Captains 
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E Safety  If parents have any concerns about their son or daughter’s online security, they should 

immediately contact Ross Underwood, DSL & E-Safety Co-ordinator.  He can either be called via the school 

office on 01227 475600 or emailed at rpu@stedmunds.org.uk. 

Keep up to date with life at St Edmund’s by looking online at: 
Website news for Pre-Prep, Junior and Senior Schools 

The Head’s Blog from Mr O’Connor 

The Boarding Blog 

And don’t forget you can also follow us in Facebook, Twitter and Instagram 
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